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TH.I~ 1111SSOUR I MINER is th e publi cat ion pl
the S_tudents of the Misso;1ri Schoo l of Mines and
Metallurgy, managed by, the Students.

iners,59to0

By RAY JUERGENS
♦ ----~-----A powerfu l Arkansas
Stat e offensive except that the passing
enmtook our Missouri Miner s for attack
worked
when
the line
ride last Saturday afternoon to blocking did. Kane and Role y.-got
he tune of 59--0 in the first sche- two passes from Hoehn good for
uledgame of th e season . Wi th a about thirty
ya rds ap ie~e and
owerful reserve force the Arkan .as team rolled over t h e relatively
Kane pl aye d hi s usual position s of
veak Miner line to le ad at the guard, end and quarterback.
Beall 18 to 0. However the Miners cau se ·of th e pi-essing Jack of reere bei ni;
eld them sco reless - in the first se rve s all of the backfield m en
e Dniep er
uarter but most of t h e gains playecl unusua l positions.
, t hey had
,ade were taken away by penalAll of the Arkan sas power wa s
,ot on pr eies because of th e eagerness a nd concentrated on the line and bea succes sth
ack of experience of
e Min er cause of th e hotness of the day
che Soviet
1en.
Arkansas
sent on e of it' s four
vance wa s
t h e half teams in every fifteen minutes,
Bob
Roley
was
hurt
at
icto rs tha t
th e and after the first
nd
will
pro
bably
be
out
of
quarter
the
rned arin s
;heir hast e 3!ine.r lineup for quite some time Miner squad, out of condition
th
vith a bad an\<le.
Wi
Rol ey cou ld hardly stand up.
All of
nt.
gone the tea m showed a lack of Arkans a s's • gains were on the
ere rou nde
alt hou g h the two t ~ams were al1g up to .,oo■,--------------:: most equal in weight. The differ•ns and viii
Rent a "Juke Box"
ence came in th e Jaet that the
yester da
for your ne,¥t dance.
Arkansas team was in conditi on
in adv anc,
VERY REASONABLE PRICES
and had a wea lth of re se rves. An
es tima ted crowd of 4000 attended
/;;.
~ oi~
Rolla Novelty Co.
0 1
the game.
, to th e Se_■i;_---P-h_o_n_e_1_0_4_-_w_____
•
The next ga me on the Mine r's
schedu le will be aga inst Warrensast
quoted.■ -------------- bur g, October 1 at Warren sb ur g.
ne n tator as
Sinc e Warrensb ur g ha s a large
,-scale Gernumber of Navy men who ca n
movem ents1
play college football and an esti; to shor te~
mated squad of fift y men, the
)ver.")
MSM chances of victory are pretty poor.
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The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange
Fifty-si x Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

for
.
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine
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Beta Chi of Kapµ,a Sigma entertained
several g ue sts over the
week end. Mr. and Mr s. De Les te r
of Roxana, Ill., dropped in Satu ,·- .
day morning and Mr . and Mrs.
Gammon of St. Loui s were , here
Saturday
evening.
Jack Schindler, also of St . Loui s, h ad a date
down, the charming Miss Lav er11.
e

Machihe
GunWith
ForF"1rst
Glee Plastic
Bullets
ClubMeeting

M~~:a~od
buddy Al Dick fina! \y
hu:i,; himself.
He was betrot\1 ed
to the lovely Miss Julia Hagan of 1
Paris, Tenn. Brothers Jenkins and
•
Hubbard
attended
the . wedding,
with the former acting the part
of best man.
'1.:.i1( c.:hapter is happy
to anThe Glee club turned out in full
nounce (he pledging
of 12 n ew
force last Th ursday evening, with
rne11: Bi ll Gammon, Ja ck Schiw 1 an attendance
of about 40. Of
ler, George Juenger, Kenny Le e,
Bob Enzeroth
and Elmer Belew, these forty, about two-thirds were
members
of
the
Army Specialized
all of St. Louis; Andy Da sso and
The parts were fairly
Jor ge Boza of Lima, Peru; Bill Program.
Crain of Christopher,
Ill.; Don well balanced, except that more
Ruff of St. Joseph, Mo.; Llo yd first te nor s are nee,Ied . Any fel De Wester of Roxana, Ill.; and a lows who can sing 1 and have not
attended any meetipgs as yet, are
Rolla boy, Howard Casselman.
invited to come out next Thur sd2y
Beta Chi is al so very happ y to
night, in the Auditorium of P arker
announce
the initiation
of Dick
Hall. The time has been changed
Mateer,
St. Louis , Earl
Hoehn ,
P erry vill, George Meyer and Bob to 6:45 instead of 7 o'clock, as has
been
requested for the A. S. T. P.
Hackman,
both of St. Charles.
The chapt e r is ve ry proud to have men. Our director, E. H. Erkile as k s that
eveTyone
be
lihese new men, and feels that they tian,
prompt to rehearsals,
since th ey
will be an asset .
can last- only one hour.

A.I. Ch.~-

Inter
fraternity
Council
Elects
Weliers
President

ToBui
J(!

Drop in Every Night
at the

-

Pians for an extensiv~ membership drive were made last \Vedn·es clay evening at the first regular
meet ing of th e A. I. Ch. E . th is
semester.
The chapter also vot ed
to purchas?
a "\\1ar Bond during
the
current
Third
War
Loan
Drive.
It was decided to conduct th e
drive by mean s of a contest in
which any member is eligible to
solicit new members . At the end
of the contest, that member who
successfully
contracted
the mo st
new members will receive a chemical handbook not to exceed $3.50
in value.
Second prize wi ll consist of a book of lesser value. New
members
become eligible in the
contest at tlrn time of payment of
membership.

Enjoy Our Excellent

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

1

WarBond

'l'he newly electeil · ·off ice1·s- of
the Interfraternity
Council for the
ensu ing year
took office
last
Thursday night.
Harold Webers,
of Tri ang le, replace Bill Thomas,
of Th eta Kappa Phi , as president
of the Council.
Other officers
are: Bob Melli s, Lambda Chi, vice
president; Sam Lloyd, Sigma Nu,
se cre tary;
and Robert
Adamo,
Sigrna Pi , trea su rer.
The Council is at present form 1.1lating plans for a dance in the
near future . The Interfraternity
Scholars hip Cup will again
be
placed i°n the field of competition
t hi s fall.

BLACKBERRY
PATCH
Open Until 1 p. m.
6th

Between

Pille and

E lm

Tuesday & Wed nesday , Sept. 28-29
Two Big Features!
He r e's He nr y Agq in !
"HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT"
Wit h Jimmy Lydo n
Pl us
"SUBMAR INE Ai,ERT"
With Richard A rl en - We9 dy Barrie

1n . tlie Septe 'lnbeT 22 -mee'tin g-,
the Theta Tau professional
engineering fraternity
decided to hold
a smoker
for
all prospective
pledges. The smoker, for all eligi ble members of the so phomor e,
junior, and se ni or classes, will he
held at 7:30 p. m. Sunday , Octobe1· 3, in the Met. building club
room.

Dance
to Be
Given
byFrosh

The Student Council is giving a
dance for t h e freshmen
October
15. The place will be the Pennant
Tavern from 9-1. Admiss ion will
be by activ ity ticket only.
This
Thur. - Fri. • Sat ., Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2 is a good time for a ll freshmen to
become acquainted with the upper
Cla udett e CQlbert, Pa ul ette
classmen, so let's have everybody
Goddard a nd ''c ronica Lak e in
there .
"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"

Su nd ay & Mon day , Oct. 3-4
S un day Cont. S hows from 1 P. J\>I.
Cary Gra n t and Laraine D,.ay in
"MR. LUC K Y"

'

Rollamo

Admi ssio n J0c - 22c
T uesday, Septe m.ber 28
Ca r ol Lombard a nd
Charl es Laughton in
"T HEY KNEW WHAT THEY
WANTED"

Ull~ GRADE A MILK
. It Is ·safe
LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKE~

Midni g ht Owl S how Sal., Oct. 2
at 11:30 P. M.
John Ab bott . and Mary McLe od in
"L ONDON BLACKO UT
'
MURDERS"
.
S und ay & Monday, Oct. 3-4
S unda y Matinees at 1 a nd 3
Nig ht S how s 7 and 9 •l'. M.
Bing Cro s by. Ra y Mi lland , Vera
Zorina, Erldie Br ac ken , BoQ H ope,
Victor Moore , Mary Mart.in, Qorpthy
Lam~m·
and
hundr eds of
other s in

"S T A I{ S P AN(; LE D

RHYTHM'"

Club
A briJliant
program
has b een
planned for the Music Club's fir s t
meeting of the Fall semester. An
!invitation to listening pleasure is
the opening selection, VonWeber 's
"Invitation
to the Waltz ," played
by- the B. B. C. Sympho1iy Orche stha und er Arturo Toscanini. Nex t ,
Leopold Stokowski
conducts the
Philadelphia
Orchestra
in Franz
Liszt's "Hungaria11 ·Rhapsody No.
2." The featured work on the pr ogram
will be th e magnificent
"Fifth Symphony in C Minor" by
Beethoven, int erpreted depth and
feeling by Wilhelm Furtwangler
and the Berlin Symphony OTchestra .
The second half of the program
will open with Richard Strauss' es
vivacious "~osenkava lier Waltzes,'' Arthur Rod zinski conducting .
The ever
popular
"Nutcracker
Suite" by Tschaikowski is a favorite of everyone, especiall y when
played by Stokowski.
The pro gram will close with two lov ely
and gay Strauss waltzes, "South ern Roses" and Wine, Women, and
Song , both conducted by Fredric
Stock.
As always, everyone is invited
to atte nd this meeting and all sub sequent meet ings of the
Mu sic
club . The time is 7:30 Sunday
evenin(( in the Geology Lecture
If you
room in Norwood Hall.
find the program to your liking
drop in for an evening's entertain ment. You will be cordially welcomed.
College stu dent s are to ld thut
education pay s-and
most of them
are anxious
to know wh~n and
wherr.

8th & Rolla
Phone 26

I

BlueKeyHolds
GetAcquainted
PartyforFrosh

Th e Blu e Key Honor Fraternity
held their customery get acq uaint ed party for the freshmen
on
Tuesday evening in Room 300 of
Harris Hall.
Harry Scott, president . of Blue
Key, pr esided over the meeting- .
Th e freshmen we r e first asked to
ri se anc~ state their name, hom e
town, and to which
department
they
int ended to enter . After
which the freshman faculty advisers were introduced as were the
department
heads, Mr . Huobard,
and Dean Wilson.
Various members of Blue Key
were called upon to discus s the
different
organi zation
upon the
campu s. Bill Hubbard expla ined
the purp ose, function, and eligi bili ty for membership of Tau Beta
Pi, and Alpha Chi Sigma; Al Di ck
outlined ihe athletic program at
MSM; Ed Goetemann gave t h e set
up of the Miner and Rollamo; Jim
Dowd explained
Phi Kappa Phi
and Th eta Ta u; Harry Scott discussed th e St . Pa t 's Board a nd the
variou s professional societies; and
John VanOs talked on the student
council.
Alpha Phi Omega, am.1
the Jr. Academy of Science.
Pre s ident Scott then ca ll ed upon
Hess flew to Eng land to try
Dean Wilson who extended
his
\>Ve'll take
welcome to the freshmen and gave to bring- about peace.
th em a f ew hints on how to be a care of that just as soon as we've
success at MSM.
Refreshments
give n Hitler a good licking-.
wer e serv ed after the meeting.
If it' s a problem where to put
tl:e jam you 1 re canning now, ju st
ask any li ttle hoy.

DAIRY
CENTRAL

Wednesday - Th ur sday, Se pt. 29-30
Two Big Fi r st -Run !-{its!
Haro ld Peary and Jan e Darwcll in
"GILDER SLEEVE'S
BAD DAY"
1
P lus
A nn Dvorak and Er ic Portman in
"SQUADRON 1-,EADE R X"
F rida y & Sat urd ay, Oct. 1-2
Sat urda y Gont . S hows from 1 P. M.
La u r el a nd Hardy in
" JITTERB UGS"
Pl us
Roy Rogers in
. "SUNSET
SE R ENADE"

Music

JbetaTauPlans
ISmoker
forS,unday
1

The Newburg
Civics club met
Friday at the home of Mrs . Sarah
Burns.
Since Mrs. Burns had been ill
for the past week he r daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Lucas acted as hostess with Mrs. Marietta
J ohnson
assisting.
Mrs. Mart Bunch, pres id ent of
the club bad charge of the meeting .
The important Pl'rt of the business meeting was the election of
delegates to attend the Sixth Di strict meeting to be held in Rolla,
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Mrs. W. P.
Fenton and Mrs. E. F . Fuller were
the delegates
elected.
Follo wing the bu'siness meeting
A machine gun, which uses plas- Mrs. E. F. Fuller read a paper on
tic pellet s and compressed air in- "Central
America.:'
stead of expensive
bullets
and
In closing she spoke of the great
gunpowder , yet provides
all th e work the Missouri ederat ion of
racket and recoil vibr2.tions of a the •women's clubs has done towart ime antiaircraft
weapon, has ward the establishment
of Panbeen developed by eng ineer s of the American scholarsh ips in the state
Edison General Electric Appliance
of Missouri
and thereby
help
cmopany for Uncle Sam to use in create mo~·e friendly re lations betrah1ing his so ldi ers at less cost.
tween the Americas.
"'
This gun, which operates
by
In connecting with th is Mrs. ,To
electricity , will fire 600 rounds of Huber gave an interesting account
the plastic bullets per minute, the of one of the scho larship girls atsame
rate
as
the
50-calibre tending
the
Southeast
State
Browning machine gun. Whereas Teachers
college at Cape Girar 50-calibre
bullets
cost approxi- deau.
* * *
mate ly 30 cent s each, making the
cost $180 per minut e for operatio_n
A Big Catc h
of the Brownmg gun, the plastic
Geo.
Kearney and Ed
Stoll,
pellets cost less than one cent each whi le fishing in Arkansas caught
and_ can be u sed o_ver and C. er a turtle which weighed 85 pounds
aga1n, with ~n occas1onal soap and They returned with it Friday and
water wash:ng.
it was on display at the Houston
The gun is built to actual size House Saturday . Messers. Kearand appearance
of the Browning ney and Stoll sent the turtle to the
It is handled exactly like St. Louis Zoo.
type.
reports
one except that it s operation is on I Mrs. Ollie Stevenson
a scale of 1 to 30 . Thus when that she received a letter from her
fired at miniature
buildings and son, Pfc. Ernest
Stevenson.
and
tanks or airplanes zooming across that he wrote that he is in Austrathe sky at a distance of 50 feet it Jia and that he had seen Cpl. Densimu lat es firing an actual gun at nis Baker, who is also there from
500 yards .
Newburg.
Others
who are in
Pellet
vel ocit y and trajectory
Australia
from here are Jerald
are according to sca)e, hence the Melton and Kenneth Boyce.
trainee learns correctly to "lead"
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moreland
a moving target and to aim :1is 1 and baby of Hickory Point spent
gun by the stream of white pel- 1 Sunday with Mrs. Moreland's parlets which become fluorescent
at ents, Mr . and Mrs. Grover Helms.
n.ight in the "black light" of an
Among the out-of-town
dinner
ru guests at the Hou ston House Sunultra-violet
spotlight attached
the gun. F luorescent targets arc day were Rev. and Mrs . E. M.
also used at nigh t.
I:omine a~d son Robert of Rolla.
Amplified "explosions"
of com Cleveland's Street Cars to
pr essed air accustom th e trainee
to the distractions
of actual muzzle blast a nd the recoil and record- Have Women Conductors
ings of dive bomber s and other
CLEVELAND
(UP) - Women
battle sounds produced by a loud
speaker tend to eliminate the jit- conductors ,..._illsoon begin operat ters he might otherwi se experi- ing· on the street cars of Cleveence in his first combat firing. land's city transit system .
Company
officia ls, confronted
The training gun can be used inin
doors or out. It can be mounted v,·ith a simu ltaneous decrease
on standards
for use on t!1e personnel and an increase in servg1_·ound, or in a truck or combat ice demands, have decided to em ploy women, probably during daycar.
light hours.
Engineers perfected the gun a
The only other alternat ive is to
year ago.
Since then
General
operate one-man crews during offElectric has made many which 3-re
peak hours, and officials say they
now in use by trainees of Army
would prefer to try out women
antiaircraft
units, ground forces,
conductors first.
mechanized
and air forces
in
camps all over the country.
NE W BEDFORD , Mass. (UP)
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ROLLA AND

PRODUCTS

work in th•
whit e USO
at 8 a. m.

It is publis h el
term.

-George
H. Sylvia is in th e Army
again after being- drafted twice
within 2½ years .
First called fo r service in J anuary, 1941, he was discharged from
the ..\.rmv 10 months later under
legi slatio;1 deferring
men above
With the government ruling 011 the age of 38. Sylvia, who has a
war workers, one strike, instead wife and a 3-month -old so n, re for the secof t he u sual t h ree, -is liable i..O cently was drafted
mean out.
ond time.

Have a Coca-Cola

On the Russian front and in
Italy the German so ldi ers are falling for some lies Hitler to ld.

M

N E R

- Howdy, Neighbor
g3n11ormTt1

Ill
~

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
WI;: \VIq .. SA VE YOU MONEY

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER
1

LONG A FA VORITE WITH MINERS

from Arizona to Australia

AodAs Always-

At home or abroad, when the American soldier says Have a
"Coke" to a stranger, he's made a new buddy. From Mioaeap.
olis to 111elbourne, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes
-has become the mark of tbe good neigbbor.

EXCELLENT FOOD·

HARVEY'S
RF.STAURANT
--©1943

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA

CO C,\-COL .\ noTTLii'>:r.
The

I

Mrs. C. Wilken!oh was h ostess
to the _Eudosia class of the Methodist church, Thur sday evening at
the home of her daughter,
Mrs.
Sam Root.
The occasion was a covered dish
supper and twelve members
and
their husbands were present .
Mrs. Wilkenloh was assisted by
her daughter
in serv ing .
The
members and guests were invited
into the dining room to a beautifully appointed table.
Following the supper the class
held its regular business meeting.

,,
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By MRS. E. F. FULLER
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The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World
News •
-

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

PRES S

By UNITED

United Press Wire Service-NEA

Today's Headline
Events in a Nut,
shell for Our Busy
Readers.

inference today that responsibility
and
of m anpowf'r
for wastage
money in this co un try rest on the
of on ly one 1>erson.
shoulders

Roosevelt.

railroad

emerge ncy board

demanded

more

by

than

300,000 railroad employees and recommended instead an increa se of
32 cents a bay in the ba s ic wages.

KAZI SPYS GET
30 YEARS.
F. D. H.
NEW YORK-Ernest
Lehmitz and Ervin H. De Spretter
who interru1>ted their Federal
court trial 12 days ago to plead
guilty lo s pying for Germa ny.

1
____
_1_9_4_3
__ 2_s_,
, _M_B_E_R
_,_S_E_P_T_E_
Y
_D_A_
S
_U_E_
_S_O_U_R_I_,_T
_M_IS
R_O_L_L_A_,

Seabee Officer to
Enlist Men at Jeff
City Wednesday

Reserve
from the Federal
Bank showed Phelps cou nty
still $86,000 short of its goa l
of $323.000.

NAZIS SHELL ROME.
BRINDISI Italy-Refugees
reaching here from Rome said
today that the Germans shelled t he cent er of the eternal
city after agreeing to occupy
only the outskirts, and th en
moved inlo the whole city after fighting with Italians who
suffered considerable cas ual-

noon at lhe
\Vednesday
merce
will be Forest
Tavern
Pennant

Rang er Jame s J. Barry, of Rolla.
His talk on fire prevention should
be of interest with fall nearing
and the problem of keeping to a

will

in this

war,

may

built rapidly and efficiently

was

gloomy in this district

Ranger

downright

of the Oz-

Woods,
to Charles
ai·ks,
He r eported
chairman.
distirictaccording
Crawford county $75,000 short nf
in

needed

still

picture

be

its goal,

Dent county

a tremend -

ous $149,000 short of its goal, Pulaski a huge $167,000 short of its
goal,

and

to aid monstrous

our soldiers.
An urgent call is being made hy
the Seabee Recruiting office ~t
Jefferson City, for men in thi s vicinity with qualifications in any
building or construction trade to
enli st imm ediately . Voluntary enlistment s in this part of the Naval
service is schedu led to end October
31.

goal.

p_rior to receivi!1g notice of_ induc-

but

\Vashington

county

$155,000 short

a

of its

I

ties.

Barry.

Held
2HYouths
fess
ereCOn
saIem' Theft

:t

. ..

• • •

* *

...

Editors See Anti-Tank Test

co:::~

worried

The

particularly

boys,

Arlie

Cleaburn

Browning, of Oilton, Okla., but a
visitor for sometime with friends
near Salem, a nd Lester Gale Bowen, whose home is in Salem, conof the
to the robbbery
fessed
I Johnson Shoe Store in Salem,
. sometime in the middle of August, The boys could not establisi1
the exact date of the robbery in
Th e
making their confessions.
two boys already being held on
first degree robbery charges, implicated a third youth in the shoe
store robbery,- Pete Gibbs, of Sal em .
According to their confessions,
they admitted taking a little cash,
a pair of shoes for each of them
and 30 or 40 shoe ration stamps
from the store .
Just what disposition will be
made of this addit ional charge
against the boys is not known, but
it is possible that the charges
from the sto re robb ery will be teviewed by Judge W. E. Barton

at the post, giving

an opportunity

for all the members regardless of
their place of residence, to enter
into work in the 75th Division
Group.
Following is the production reW. W. White, former manager port for the period of August 24
of the Central Dairy, and Ernest through Septembe, 21: 1977 4 x 4
Callen, wholesale salesmen for the bandages, 1022 washed gaude, 3~
their posi- patients scuffs, 24 bedside covers,
dairy, have resigned
tions and left yesterday for St. and 79 train ing she~ts hemmed.
Petersburg, Fla., where they w;ll
train for the Merchan t Marines.
They will have from five to s ix

to the Germ a n def enses r imming the Naples plain , again
obj ectives.
limited
capturing

BonuraSpreads the Gospel

basic

months

training

before being further

in Florida,

assigned.

WAR
A YEAR AGO
SEPT. 28, 1942

German

Army,

Th e War Manpo wer CommisGen. Dwight D. E isenhower's s ion Regulation No. 7, which ha s
communique sa id the Eig'ht Ar my to do with the prev entio n of needinf licted

"co n si d erab le casua lt ies"

on the Gerlll.ans in the sweep
against the Foggia area, indicat,
ing that rear guard resistance w::is
desp ite ear lier reencountered
ports that the air fields had been
abandone d.

Work
Extension
·MFA,
Wayfor
Pa~ing
United,
FarmProgress
Greater

of land,
Terse announcements
air and sea act ivity yesterday Te-

less shif ti ng of wartime

labo r , was

in
st udied . by WMC officials
Spnngf1eld yeste rd ay.
E. F. _Ryan, manager -of the
Rolla office, and Paul Nolten smeyer, attended from here. Resuits of the regul ation study will
be iss ued here soon, Ryan sa id .

I

vea led t hat t he ·bitterest struggle NO 75TH DIVISION
in the batt le of It aly raged un- LUNCHEON ON OCT. 5.
abated in the rocky ramparts
announcement,
to
Accordini
a bove Salerno, where Li eut. Gen. there will be no m eeting of the
Mark W. Clark's Fifth Army was 75th Divi sion Wives at their rest ruggling to blast a gap to the gular luncheon meet ing , Octob er
flatland before Naples.
5t h.

important·>-------------required that "the leading count,y
of farming for Phelp s county, was
incorporate
organization''
taken by the Phelps County MFA farm
A significant

step, probably

and

marking

a new era

utake

over"

the administrat

ion cf

'Missionary, Speaking to. Guild Here
Describes Interesting Life of 1-nd,·ans
I

Farm the work and funds. Monday's acWomen's Progressive
Guild met with tion and 46 for bapt ism.
St. Margaret's
Associaiion boards which met at tion by the MFA board paved the
Miles are taken as a matter r,f
the MFA hall here ifonday afte,·- way for incorporation papers to be Mrs. Fr ed Lane Thur sday w it h
noo n and voted to assume spo nso r- drawn up a nd details worked out Mrs. K. 0. Underwood associate course in Mr s . Blake's duties. She
ives forty six mil es with a sick
dr
nd
a
son
Alver
rry
Ha
s.
Mr
hostess.
ship of Farm Extensio"tl \Vork in to "Lake over" about Janu ary 1.
Mr s. Miller assisted the hostess in per son to be hospitaliz ed. She
Phelps county.
se rving refreshments afte r a very tra veled 1365 mil es durin g the
WPFA
a nd
The MFA
This act ion se ts up the
in ter est ing progr am a nnou nced by month of Augu st . She visits St.
boa rds and lh e leader s and offr a mew ork a ss uring a co nt inMichel 's at frequ ent interva ls. It
Mrs. Es t elle Ing er son.
ficia ls of Ex ten s ion " ' ork in
work jn
uation of Extension
Mrs . B. H. Rucker introduc ed is a missio n to the Arapahoe Inthis county are enthu siastic
includin g the
thi s county,
Louise Underwood Blake, a Unit ed dian peop le where s he and Deaabo ut th e prospects of g rea t co un ty farm agenl and home
Thanks Offering Missionary of coness Mar10n Brown have held
er o pportuni t ies now open ing
agent.
demonstration
All Sou ls E pi scopa l churc h of Ed- "camp" for young Indi an girls. A
u1> by thi s united action.
g-erton, Wyo., who gave a talk dn s pecial In dian fn end is Mr s. J ack
The MF A will "Lake over" the
All the farm gro ups are work- the use of the Un ite d Thank Of- Shave head, wife of Jack Shaveof the Extension
administration
ing for a common goa l-better
Work program and its fund s, the farming conditions in Phelps coun- fer ing and on th e private lives of / head, a gr:, duate of Has kell fn sti~ut e, see n in mo vin g pi ct ure s and
rnissionaries.
latter to be provided by the Coun- ty-and
the future concerted unrl
m_terpr ete r . One of th e Indian
Tells About Thank Offer in
ty Court, under the new law which cooperative action is expected t.o
f11ends gave Mrs . Blak e her nam e
g
1 goes into effect January l, and by
be a long step in that direction .
ly ing Woman". It is not pos'.
"F
Blake
Mrs.
rs
yea
fifteen
For
the federal and state governdreamed for a church and in 1940 s'.ble to keep one's name if it is
and
federal
Sufficient
ments .
the Executive Boar d in New York given away . Whil e t eaching in One
state funds are sent in to pay the
City found that the Un ited Thank of the miss ion classes, a gir l sa id
. sa larie s of the county agents. The
exceeded the absolute s he wanted to be a mi ss ionary, but
Offering
[ county funds will provide the n•J budget so some seve ra l thousands wante d to work only eight hour s a
in
money for
additional
cessary
of dollars were allocated for new da y an d did not want to be on
the office, t ravel exmaintaining
building s. Toget her with th e gift emergen cy call for ambulance
1 pense, etc., under the new law.
of fifteen hundr ed dollar s given serv ice and first aid as Mrs . Blak e
Board Action Paves Wa y
a thousand dollars ha s to.
Follow ing th e filing of a motion by the Board,
In order to maintain th e extenWit nesses In dian Dance
a change of venue, the trial of from the Bishop' s legacy and a'1
for
sion work, how ever, the new 1aw
ano nymous giver's one thou sa nd
August L. 0-berbeck, farmer of
Mr s. Blak e has been privi leged
dollars for a beautiful bell, t he
near Leban on, will be tr ied in
little churc h was assured thr ee to witness a Sun Rise service by
court,
circu it
county
Greene
th e Indian peop le. The Shoshoni
finally
and
Christmas
before
s
day
6th .
on December
Springfield,
built, friends gave ster ling s ilver Sun Danc e is part of thi s se rvic e.
Oberbeck will face charges ihat
cruets for the altar, flag s, a han d The Sun dance is a special pr aye r
and

I

cruis-

Russians acknowledge German
out in northwestern
penetration
skirts of Stalingrad.
revealed
reports
Stockholm
in

Thi s tank has been rammed agaist hundreds of wooden
stacles.
road-blocks, walls and ditches, and it's still coming back for rnore.

War Labor No. 7
Regulation Is
Studied by WMC

I

U. S. Navy communique reports
.destruction of 42 enemy planes hy
Army, Navy and Marine planes
operati\,g from Guadalcanal, in
the Southern Solomons, on Sept.

shakeup

operations.

II

PRESS

2:5; a lso reveal3 two enemy
ers hit and one set afire.

n ight's

I

WORLD

By UNITED

The visit ing editors at Ft. Wood see a tired old tank used in
the Engin eer Replace ment Training Center to test anti-tank ob-

when sente nce s are pronoun ced on

they face here in
the charges
Phelps county . Th e attempted
ja il break of Bowen yeste rday will
also be considered in the se nten ce
He s lid thrnugh
pronouncement.
the bars of one of the high winon
captured
was
<lows, but
Highway 72 near Gre en Acres
shortly afterwards by Sheriff and
City Police.

Foggia Is
red
Captu
ByBritish
As the British moved up to
occupy the rail hub and it s
cluster of 13 air fields, ihe
Fifth Army to the southwe s t
moved s lowly but steadily in-

I
w,·ves
.Div1·s·1on
Of 75th Complete
RedCrossQuota

W. W.·White and
ErnestCallen in
Merchant Marines

♦ ----~---------

HAMMER AT JAPS.
ALLIED HE ADQUARTE RS
IN SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
ujstra lian
Sept. 28.-(UP)-A
grou nd troop s ana dive bombers hammered at t he last JapALLIED HEADQ UAR TE RS JN
a nese defenses ringing t he
NO RTH AFRICA, Sept 28. (UP)
Guinea seaport of FinNew
ad
Army
Eighth
British
-The
schhafen over the week end,
vancing 22 miles in a s in gle da y ,
American
while supporting
has captured Foggia, t he greatest
heavy bombers attacked the
center in
air base and transport
ene my's rear bas es hundreds
southeast Italy, it was anno un ced
of miles to the northw esL
officially today. - ·

I

was

AIR RAIDS KEEP UP.
LONDON, Sept. 28.- ( UP)
-The Royal Air Force raided
t he big German indu strial
city of Hanover in very great
strength last night, the Air
today .
an noun ced
Ministry
Ot her RAF night bombers attacked Brunswick and the
German Naval base at Emde n, tar get of the U. S.
Air Force's record
Eighth
Thirty•
attack.
daylight
eight Briti sh bombers and one
were lost in t he
fighter

,..

..
'',;
FT. LEONARD WOOD, Mo.- Members of the Ozark s Press Association, edi to rs an J pub lisher~ of
daily and weekly new spapers in central and so u thern Missouri, pa use in t he ir tou r of Ft. Leonard
\Vood to ,:vatc h trainees of the Engi nee r Replacem ent Training Center at work constr ucting a ponton bridge over Big Piney river. The editors spent two day s her e, tour ing th e fort and holding
their reg-ular fall busine ss meet in g. Among tho se atte ndin g· were Mr. and Mr s. Char les Wood and
Mr. and Mrs . Edward W. Sowers of Rolla and Rep. D. C. Hickman of Newburg.

Hence, with Phe lps county
S86,000 short, and the s hort ages above, the distri ct s hort0
':~:~}
I
age today tota ls $632,000.
1~; i:~~i~~~~t~o~~l ~~~~
The district chairman reluctant- fessions were made yesterday aftreported 1,y ternoon to State Troopers Hoevelly but realistically
phone to Walter W. Head, state mann and Arnold by the two 17
chairman, that this steep, uphill year old youths now being held in
He the county Jail, one of whom was
climb confronts the district.
_Any man between 17 an~ 50 is expressed some hope for Phelps, thwarted in an attempt to break
those m 1-A Pulaski and Crawford counties jail yester day.
ehg1ble, incluthng

tion. Work will be to bui ld ~cl- , about Dent and Washington coun vance bases throught the_ entire ties. A great push must be fortht~eatr e of war. Base pay is fnm coming these waning days of the
$ 18.00 to $126.00 per month plus drive if this county and the disand trict makes the goal.
allowances for dependents
_______
?"erseas duty and all food, clothrng and loclgmg, medical care,
and other necessi_ties. Pay with
the allowances will average froc .
$_1~0_.00to $250.00 per month in
civilian hfe.
Construction experience together with a good physical condition
are the only requirements . Any
Eighty-one workers in the 75th
person in this area interested in
joining this branch of the Navy Division Group of th e American
should contact Ensign R. G. Har- Red Cross Corps, wi th th e memley, Seabee Construction Officer, hers both in Rolla a nd at Fort
who will be in the Jefferson City Leona r cl Wood, have put in 443 ¾
Navy Office all day Wednesday, hours to complete a large quota of
September 29th, to rate qualified ba nd ages a nd ol h er Red Cross
men. All applicants should bring work to be done.
This g1·oup which is doing a
with them three letter s of recom share of the quotas set each perimendation 9n their work.
od for the Hed Cross in this vicinity, have groups boih here anJ

with

Gen. Field Mar shal Feodor von
Bock relieved by Col. Gen. Hermann Hoth, Panzer Divi sion chief,
and Gen. Field Marshall Wilhelm
Ritter von Leeb (in command of
Northern Ru ssian front) relieved
by Field Marshal George von
Kuechler.
headquarters
Nations
t:nited
announces drive Oy veteran Australian troops against enemy "deItalian High Command report s
failure of one of its submarines lo
return to base .

Oberbeck to
Be Tried
Greene County

Highway 17
To Be Closed
At Fort Friday
The Public Relations

office of

Fot •l, LeonaJ'd Wood have annou11c-

fensjve positions 11 in Owen Stanley
of New Guinea.
mountains

Cpl. Zeke Bonura, former big lc~gue first baseman, tells an Arab
kid to sock it 'way out there on world's biggest sandlot-Nort h
Africa.

NUMBER 1 VOLUME 2
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ed the clos ing of Highway 17 on
Friday, October 1st, because of etrlillery firing.
The road will be closed from the
camp to some distance past Bloori1and, and will remain closed from
7 :30 a . m. to 11 a. m. on Friday.

are an outgrowth

of the slaying

n
Mi

i
Bu
uI

London, Se pt. 28.-(D P)The Red Ar my 's ma ssiv e adva nces will put Ru ss ia in a
stro nger P!)Sition th an ever
before for t he comi ng tri par.
tite ta lks in Moscow an d dip.
Jomats here expect t he Soviets to ex ploit th eir adv antages fully.

!n

~

HUYWAR BON

Enjoy Ou

MOSCOW, Sep t. 28.-( UP) llfltter ed German t roops, aban,
cloning thei r las t toe holds on th,
~ast bank, fled fo r t heir lives in(o
th e Dnieper river today under
rain of Soviet shells and bornb3
that killed them by the th ousands,
Soviet troops capture d Ni zhnedneprovsk, east ba nk suburb o
the industria l cent er of Dnep rope.
trovsk on the big ben d of th,
Dnieper, drove into the out skirt!
of Kreme nchug, 90 miles up.
a nd cons olid ate d t h•i
stream,
posit ions oppo sit e th e Ukrain ian
cap ita l of K iev, t hird large st city

Ham~

Milk '
and ~

Drop in E
at

AC
BL

PA

in Ru ssia.

(Reports r eac hin g Mad rid f rom
Berlin sa id the Ger m an high command had ordered t he raz ing o(
Kiev in prepa ration for its eva.
cuation.)

Open Un
6th Betwee n

SC

to
Teachers

al
HoldAnnu
t inRolla
Mee
The ai;nual conve nt ion °of t each•
ers of th e Sou th Cent ra l Missouri
Teachers Association w ill meet r.t
Rolla on October 14 and 15th. This
date is one. week earlier th an in
pl'evious yearS.
Those in charge of "the plan s for
the meeting, in coopei'a "t ion \\it h
t he Southeast District meetin g at
Cape Girardeau, have sec ure d a
number of distinguishe d spea kers.
Upt own
the
of
Management
Theatre will give a free show for
the visitors during t he con vent ion,
A:mong the head line spea kers
are, - fo r mer U. S. Senator J osh
Lee, of Oklahoma , noted plat form
sp eak er and outstand ing hu mnr,
ist; Dr. George W. Crane, emin•
former ly o!
ent Psychologist,
Super•
University;
Northwestern
int ende nt Willard Goslin, of Web•
ste r Groves Pub lic Schoo ls an d re•
cent president of M. S. T. A. ; Dr.
H. Roe Bartle, of Kansas City,
trav eler,
speaker,
distinguished
prominent Rotarian , and for fif .
Kansas
of
Chief
t
Sco\J
t een years
City; and Mr. Carl Ramb ro , emin•
ent statesman, head of th e Norwegian Parliament an d Pr ecident
of the League of Nat ions Ass em•
bly, who will speak on " How To
Win the Peace."

Fifty-:
Controlle

CAMPUS
702 Pin e

LON

Ar

1

Truck Drivers
Unharmed . in
Two Accidents
Two truck accidents in th is vi•
cinity over the week end cau sed
little personal inj ury, but on<
truck was comp lete ly demolished,
according to informat ion fr om the
Stat• Patrol.
A large tr uck loade d with tile
for th e Vichy Airport was being
driv en on hig hway 68 nort h fr ont
St. James Fr iday even ing, when
th e brakes fa iled to fu nct ion on a
hill a nd curve leading down to the
Bourbeuse r iver and th e tru ck
went off the bridge in to t he riv er.
The driver of t he t ru ck was unin•
jur ed ~nd the tr uck , th ough it
landed m t he r iver r ight side up,
·
wa s bad ly damage d.
A truck loaded with Jive stock
going ar oun d the ' cur ve on High·
way 66 eas t out of Roll a . Jost its
cargo last nig ht, when th e driv er
los t cont r ol on th e cur ve. No
damage was done to t he tru ck but

H

Come m

V

j

--Ha ve

an extens ive searc h was n ecessary

to find the cat tl e aga in. This is
the second acci dent of its t yp• ia
the pa st few wee ks and both dr iver s spent severa l hours in retri ev~

a nd illuminated pr ayl.?r fo r one or more per so ns. Thi s ing their cargo of lives tock.
last Ju ne 10th of Cpl. Thom as J. woven rug
r all dance~ for th eir boys in
Venters, Fort Leonard Wood so l- coincid ent ally in th e same relig- yea
mll itarv se n ·ice for Uncle Sam
.
sign
de
ious
dier, whose body was found in the
ed town surro unde d by one of the
cistern on the Obe, beck farm.
!i~ehtia~~~:ho~:~:o~ht~~'.' w~~~:.
The Ch~rc h Was Consecr ate d
wor ld"s great oil fie lds wit h its
Cil"cuit Judge Guy D. Kirb y will
Sun Rise ceremony opens wit h all thousand~ of oil we lls a nd derrick s
.Iune 30, l941
lfeanwhi!e
pres ide at the trial.
ce rcmoni&J 1ohe s kne eli ng fac- In t he House Camp of th e Salt
from
S ims comes
Rev. R ex
held
be
to
inue
cont
will
Oberbeck
Buffalo for servic es eve ry Sunday. mg the cun. They r ise as the sun Cr eek Oil F ield, Midw est i s a comin Lhc Greene She pr epare s her peopl e ·for Bap - l"Ises. The se rvice is closed wit h m.u1_1itY cjrnrc h, a con solid at"cd
for sa f ekee ping
county jail w here he ha s been tisim a nd Confirmation but Bishop four chant s , ! 11 the words, ''To the school a we ll c~uipp ed Red Cross
a Ziegler comes to perform the Lay- Fathe r, Son and Holy Sp iri t office, a nd ,~urg ical dr ess in g r oom,
since shortly after his arrest
fow day s following the discovery tng on of han ds. In 1942 Mr s. Amen."
but the chutch, libr ar y a nd chil•
of the corporal' s body.
Edged.on is a s mall incorporat- dren's pl ayg t\Jcl1HI a re with in tho
Blake pre sente d 49 for confirmacity limi t" of E-dge rt on.

;~~

.

-
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NS
BULLETI
WAR
NAZIS EYACUATE
EAST CORSICA.
A Ig ier s
LONDON-The
rad io said today that the Ger•
mans had evacuated th e east
coast of Corsica.

Prin cipal speaker at the regular
meeting of the Chamber of Com-

Leaders cling to the hope that
be picked up ;n
shortage
I.this
purchases of bonds today, tomor -

Single Copy

Nazis Flee Into
Dniepe~ .!~!!! T

Ranger Barry
Speaker at C.
Of C. Wednesday

An up•lo •t he m in ute report

The

the Navy Seabees, in order that
the many construction jobs made
necessary

5c
Publi shed Every Evening
------nd_su_n_da..:.y
a__
_:_
da:::y
r_:::
::::sa::.:_tu::.:_
ce:_:p.::_t
__:E,:x:

ADVANTAGE IN P ARL'EYS.

11

are

__

,· Ozarks Editors See War Training at Ft. Wood

(when the
row and Thursday
drive· ends) IF all those who have minjmum forest fires in this a1·ea.
pledged go forward and buy and
Guests at this mee ting of the
IF a goodly number of those who club will be a number of fonners,
each member having been requesthave not pledged come through .
Those are big IFS,U the bond ed to bring one of their rural
were sentenced lo :rn year prison
With a
terms today by Judge Mor tim er drive workers reminded, and the friends to this meeting.
final results will show whethei' timely subject which is of much
W. Byers.
~n
living
ns
perso
to
importance
they have been hurdled or not.
Lhe)I too,
rural wooded districts,
Gloomy Picture for Districts
Forest
hearing
shou ld enjoy·

Volunteers

est Circulation in Phelp s County

While the 3rd War Loan clri,·e ·>-------------picture improved ever so slightly

had denied the $3 daily wage in crease

NEA Telephotos-Larg

and Features-Exclusive

Uphill Climb
Faces District
War Loan Drive

ONLY 32 CENTS today as concerning Phelps counRECmtMEND
DAY INCREASE 1::-1RAIL PAY. ty, there was reason for worry
lrhile over this district as a whole, auWASHINGTON-The
that a thorities repor ted today.
announced today
House
s pecial

Pictures

5 P W ] b C ·
1_· _____
1_·1e_
1_c_e_r__ e_e_,_Y_c_a1_·
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_____
___

WHEELER ATTAC KS
ROOSEVELT AGAIN.
Burt on
WASHINGTON-Sen.
K. Wheeler , D., Mont. , charged by

President

T HE WEATH E R
Little change in t em~pernt ure
TEMPE R ATU RE S
• • · • • • • ... . .. 55
9 a . m ........
. • • • • • • • . . .. .. 70
12 noon ......
. • • • • •. • ... ... 7<1
2 p. m .......
..... . .. 81
Maxim um yesterday
Minim um yesterday •. .. .. .• . 52
none
Rainfall yesterday •.....••

...

IJave auco ,
words he 1
Rochester.
freshes-ha~
BOTT

COCA -

